[THE MYCOBIOTA OF TUNICA MUCOSA OF MOUTH AND SURFACE OF REMOVABLE ACRYLIC LAMINAR DENTAL PROSTHESES UNDER ORTHOPEDIC REHABILITATION].
The analysis was carried out to detect mycobiota of tunica mucosa of mouth and surface of dental prostheses under orthopedic rehabilitation using removable acrylic laminar dental prostheses. The inoculation of biosamples received from examined patients permitted to isolate Candida albicans. The C. albicans from tunica mucosa of mouth of patients before prosthetics inoculated in low concentration making up 0.33±0.23 CFU/ml in comparison with concentration of 1.92±0.53 CFU/ml after prosthetics. The highest content of C. albicans was marked in biosample from surface of dental prostheses in comparison with biotope of tunica mucosa of mouth of patients. The concentration of microbiota from surface of dental prostheses signicantly surpassed the same on tunica mucosa of mouth of patients prior prosthetics. In patients with removable acrylic laminar dental prostheses under orthopedic rehabilitation various spectrum of representatives of microbiota was detected From biosamples from surface of dentalprostheses of patients the most frequently were inoculated such representatives of gram-positive microbiota as S. aureus, Micrococcus spp., S.haemolyticus, and of gram-negative microbiota Klebsiella pneumonae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The cultural analysis of biosamples from patients with removable acrylic laminar dental prostheses detected Candida albicans on tunica mucosa of mouth before and after prosthetics as well as on surfaces of prostheses. The highest concentration of C.albicans is established in case of colonization of removable acrylic laminar dental prostheses. The received data testifies possible involvement of fungi capable of expressed potential ofpathogenicity, in development and maintenance of inflammatory process of tunica mucosa of mouth under orthopedic rehabilitation using removable acrylic laminar dental prostheses.